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Social Calendar 1 at 2:30 o'clock in tho church par-
lors. . ;j.;- .

"

Speaker for the afternoon will

TIH'"' X Coil laved ea pi; 8.)
Today

First Methodist Woman's For
eign Missionary Society. Mrs.
Benjamin Blatchford. 1745 State

Salem War Mothers
Dedicate Hawthorne Tree
to Memory of Mrs. J. J.Tallin' A memorial service so Impres-
sive that those who attended It
will never forget it was held at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon on the
state house grounds, under the
auspices of the Salem chapter of
the American War Mothers. The
purpose of Jthe program was to
dedicate a! hawthorns tree to thememory o Mrs. Laura A. Fallin,
twice gold-st- ar mother.

Mrs! Tallin died in this city on

ies. Mr. Fallin expressed his ap-
preciation to the War Mothers
for the beautiful service they held
in memory" of his wife.

The six gold star mothers who
were present, and assisted, were
Mrs. W. C. Kantner, Mrs. Carrie
L. O'Neill,-- Mrs.: Jessie Crossan,
Mrs. Croshaw, "Mrs. Mary Walling
and Mrs. Minnie D." Baker.

Sweet Briar Club Will Meet
Mrs. Carrie Bunn will entertain

members of the Sweet Briar club
this afternoon a her home.

First Methodist
W. F. M, 3. Will Meet

The Woman's , Foreign Mission-
ary society of the First Methodist
church will hold an interesting
meeting at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Benja-
min Blatchford, 1745 State street.

Presbyterian Missionary .

Society Will Meet
The Woman's Missionary soci-

ety of the First Presbyterian
church will meet this aftsrnoon

i. j fsffOviz SCO
Tow Car Decerres .

1 SEIBERLINGO
America' Flaeat Tlr

sFYfce"! e . una

Street, hostess. 2:30 o'clock.
Leslie Methodist WHMS. Mrs.

L. S. McShane. 545 Oxford street.
Jason Lee WHMS. Mrs. A. J.

Vick. 14 9 5 North Liberty street,
hostess, 2:30 o'clock.

Barbara Frietthle tent. . Wom-
an's club house. S o'clock.

too S. Commercial Tel. 47j(
Mrs. Half C. Miller, of, EZS

inland Will Play
a sesting Numbers
w rirs. Arthur J. Raha, whose cos--
tuaie recital next week will be a

ov. 13. 1925. at the ags of 51
years. She was the mother of 12
children, eight boys and four girls.lriliiaat and 'lovely affair, has hadi

While I dreamed of the days to be
In which the hopeti of boyhood
Would ripen in wealth to me.
The" song of birds is silent now,-Th-e

flowers have drooped and died
With wild alarm, with hate and

harm i

War bore him from my side.
True to the Flag! True to the

call!
To 'the country's need he went;
On the altar of war Be give his all,
And my heart with grief is rent.
Plant a tree in honor here.
To the life the warrior gave;
Let it boar witness year by year
To the eaue he died to save.
With lifted boughs and green ar-

ray.
Let it tell the simple story
Of a brave youth who marched

away
To die on the fields of glory.
Plant a tree, an emblem of peace,
To the children that are yet to be,
Pra the sorrows of strife may

cease
And all the world's sons be free.
When no mother's hope shall fail,
For fear of the war god's call;
Let brotherhood of all mankind

prevail
In liberty and love to all.

Ernest H. Shanks.
The tree was placed in position

William E., were killed in action
overseas during the world war.
The third son, John F. of Valsetz,
was gassed near Verdun.

The program yesterday was
opefd by Mrs. Minnie D. Baker,

Woman's Missionary society of
First Presbyterian church. Church
parlors. 2:3 0 o'clock.

Thursday
Degree of Honor lodge. State

convention. Portland hotel.
Marion County Veterans asso-

ciation. Woodburn, 11 a. m.
North Salem W. C. T. U. Mrs.

Mary Wooten, 2255 North Church
Street, hostess. 2 o'clock.

Friday
Du Bois "The Last Seven

Words." St. Pauls Episcopal
church.

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary. Mrs.
John Bertelson, 110 Lefelle St.

Saturday
American Association of Uni-

versity Women. Gray Belle. 12:38
o'clock. Mabel Holmes Parson,
speaker.

Elks dance. Elks temple.

William S. Wal:a were the in-
vited guests of the afternoon.

The delightful 1 o'clock lunch-
eon was served at thiee tables,
each centered with a bouquet of
April flowers in pastel shades.

'iLt guest priie of the afternoon
went to Mrs. William S. Walton.

Club members in the group were
Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs. Keith
Powell of Woodburn. Mrs. T. A.
Roberts, Mrs. Curtis B. Cross. Mrs.
W. Connell Dyer. Mrs. Fritz Slade,
Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn. Mrs. Dan J.
Fry Jr., Mrs. Harry Hawkins and
the hostesses, Mrs. Kay and Mrs.
Byrd.

In two weeks Mrs. Keith Powell
and Mrs. Fritt Slade will enter-
tain the club at Mrs. Slade's home.

North Salem WCTU
MembfttB of the North Salem

WCTU will meet on Thursday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Mary Wooten, 2255 North
Church street.
Hal Hibbard Auxiliary
Will Meet Friday

Mrs. Carrie Chase and Mrs. John
Bertelson will entertain Mai Hib-
bard auxiliary in the Bertelson
home, 110 Lefelle street, on Fri-
day afternoon, Apri, 15. Several
new members will be obligated in-
to the auxiliary.

All members and women rela-
tives of Spanish War veterans are
cordially invited to attend this
meeting.

ward that her sister, Mrs. RaK-Cr-.Mil- ler

of Portland, will play the
following two groups of piano
niiimbers: '

Waltzes I, II, III i Brahams
Improvisation .....t. MacDowell
Cqjtak. ,. Moussourgsky

line last number, which is Ras-.siaj- n

will precede Mrs! Rahn' vivid
iaterpretative group in thl3 na-
tionality, i . t

The concert wills be givn next
Monday evening, April Id, in Wal-
ler hall, on the Willamette nni-vejrsi- ty

campu3, beginning at 8:15
o'clock. h

A number of out of town Guests
ane expected for the event, which
wjll be given unjior the auspices
odthe Salem MacDowell club.
jits. Prince Byrd and Mrs
Free I Kay Enteftain
Club Group Yesterday

The last pre-East- er meeting of
thb Bridge Luncheon club, of
which Mrs. PYinee Byrd and Mrs.
EPcel Kay are members, was aa
interesting event of yesterday on

at Mrs. Byrd's home,; with
Mrs. Kay and Mrs. Byrd as the
Jwistesses.

jMrs. DaTld "W. Kyre and Mrs.

and each gold star mother pres
ent added a shovelful of dirt.Monday

Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn's costume
recital. Wajler Hall (on Willam-
ette University campus). 8:15
o'clock.

a Rold star mother. Mrs.
Biter, gave the following heart-
felt speech:

"We have met this afternoon
tdpey a tribute of respect to thememory of Mrs. J. J. Fallin, twice
gold star mother, who passed to
the Great Beyond last year. At
a meeting of the War Mothers re-
cently we voted to plant a tree in
her memory.

"Mrs. Fallin will be remember-
ed as the gold star mother who
went to Kansas City four years
ago as a guest of the national con-
vention. Oregon was requested to
send as a guest the mother in her
state who had suffered the great-
est loss, and Mrs. Fallin was se-
lected as that mother. No funds
were available for this trip at that
time, so two); private citizens gave
the monoy id order that she might
go.

"Because of this honor, we
thought it entirely fitting that the
memorial tree be planted on the
grounds of the state capitol.. Our
committee called on Mr. Sam A.
Kozer, custodian of the grounds,
who allotted the place. for the
planting, which we consider a
very gracious act.

"We selected the hawthorne
partly because of its bright, beau-
tiful blossoms, and partly because
of its endurance. Both features
we feel to be symbolic of the
mother-lov- e.

"Every war mother remembers
the trying times back in and

Protect Heirs from Unscrupulous Salesmen
Dp you wish to protect your heirs from the importuni-
ties of unscrupulous salesmen?
You may do so by creating a Trust for the distribution
of all funds left them Tjy the provisions of your will-inve- stment

securities of proceeds of Life insurance
policies.
Simply name the Trust Department of the United
States National to collect the proceeds in accordance
with such Trust agreements as may be made. Absolute
secrecy will surround every step in the execution iof '

your wishes. Officers of wide experience will be avail-
able at all times to adyise and guide in financial matters.........

, of every nature.

ren will see in it a beautiful and
loving tribute to the mother who
gave so freely, and whose sacri-
fice was so great."

The singing of "America" fol-
lowed Mrs. Baker's talk, after
which Mrs. W. C. Kantner read the
appropriate Scripture lesson andgave the prayer.

Mrs. Mark S. Skiff read the

When the planting-wa- s completed
the entire group sang "Blest Be
the Tie That Binds," which closed
the program.

Mr. Fallin and five of his child-
ren were present for the cerenibn-

EXCESS FAT IS NOT
SO COMMON

Not nearly so common as it was.
One great reason is Mafmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets. It reduces fat by correct-
ing the gland cause, without abnormal
exercise or diet. It is the modem, sci-
entific way. Marmola has been used
for 19 years. The results arc seen in
every circle. And the use has grown
to very large proportions, because the
way is so easy, so pleasant, so helpful,
so efficient. You will be surprised and
delighted.

All druggists Supply Marmol.n at $1
a box. Each box contains a pamphlet
to explain the reasons for results. Go
get it oow.

AdT

Miss Edith M. Haver son obituary notice and the following I

poem, written for the occasion, byl
Kev. E. H. Shanks: J

Becomes Bride of George
J. Strand on Sunday

A particularly attractive pre-East- er

wedding was solemnized on
Sunday, April 10, when Miss Edith
M. Haverson became the bride of
Mr. George J. Strand.

The ceremony took plac eat 2
o'clock in the afternoon, with Rev.

United States
National Bank

Salem. Oregon

The birds were sweetly singing.
The flowers were in full bloom;
All nature to life was springing,
A new voice was heard in my room
The angels of God attending,
The gift of new life to the world;
While heaven to earth seemed

bending.Thomas A. Acheson, pastor of the
Jason Lee Methodist church, offici a man-chil- d in my arms theyating.' The impressive single ring furled.
service was used.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Mary Haverson. as

The whole world woke in gladness
And my heart leaped forth in joy;
The future beamed bricht withmaid of honor, and by Miss Bessie

Strand as bridesmaid. The jrroom primose
In the smile of my darling boy.
He grew to a sturdy manhood

chose Walter Haverson, brother of
the bride, as best man.

Giant

The bride was lovely in peach
georgette, long-sleeve- d, and cut on

wnai n cost ner to see one son
march away to defend world civil-
ization. Think, then, how much
greater must have been the an-
guish of this mother heart to give
three.

"Two gave the last full meas-
ure of their devotion, and dare
we say her devotion and her patri-
otism were less than that of her
stalwart boys.

'n a little while, when the tree
is larger, we will place a plate on
it telling the world, our world, --

why and for whom it was planted.
Well we know the tree will live
years after those of us who have
planted it have gone on, but our'
children and our children's child-- i

pimple lines. The gown was rich
ly ornamented with old rose crepe
de chine, embroidered and appli- -

T Wt ICanadian Paci-
fic Empress liners sail ' 4

SPECIAL!
Exchange a lovely suburban
home, strictly modern, for city
property or stock ranch.

GEO. F. PEED
841 State Street

quea. Tne bride carried a gor
geous bouquet of deep pink carta
tions and cala lilies.

Miss Mary Haverson, the maid
of honor, wore old rose taffeta.
The becoming frock was enhanced
with a bouquet" of red carnations

1

r
Miss Strang, the bridesmaid, wa3
charming in peach crepe de chine

The ceremony took place at the
home of the bride s mother, Mtb.
R. J. Haverson at 920 South Com

frequently from Van- -
couver and Victoria.

;B C. to China. Japan
;and the Philippines --

magnificent ships that
offer the cuisine and ac-
comodations for which
the Canadian Pacific is
famous Just 10 days
to Japan - 14 days to
China - 17 days to the
Philippines when you
cross the broad Pacific
by this route Business
men and tourist alike
appreciate this service
Local agents will gladly
furnish literature, de-
tails and sailing dates,
this' year plan to see
the everinteresting
Orient

WiitPLToatsmercial street. HoutnahiaA wedding dinner was served
immediately following the cere
mony. The richly iced wedding
cake, which was cut by the bride,
centered the table on which bowls
of pink carnations were also used

Mrs. Strang has been employed
for a number of years in the ele
vator service in the Masonic Tern

.imNh (Mi QheQpie DuUding. Mr. Strang is en-
gineer at one of the state institu ueenstions. Mr. and Mrs. Strang willOct information about Can-dia-

Pacific Cruises - Round
the World Mediterranean --

South Africa
make their home pn South Com
mercial street.

I 1
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Among the guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. N. WCanadian Pirtfic Traveller

Cheque Good the World Oin BMhdqpGikeHammer and children Rosabel and
Harry, of Westport, Mr. and Mrs,
F. S. Hunter of Silverton, Mrs
LeJe Weckley and son Lee, of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fofard
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jay iFtSHER'SStrand and family, Mrs, R.' J
Haverson, Mary Haverson, Walter Developing Mash ISW H Deacon Cenljaent Pasir DtDtr I Haverson and Bessie and Hazel55ThbdSt Portland Multnomah Hate) Wy and a Developing Mash

to CALIFORNIAr

Queen Marie ofRoutoania
while visiting the United --

States was presented with
,a delicious Birthday Cake

made in the model
Calumet Bake Sfyop by-Maste-

r

Calumet Bakers.
The presentation was en-
dowed with a touch of
dainty charm, the cake be-

ing cut with a glittering
sword by Mrs. Samuel
Insull, eminent Chicago .

social leader and fascinat-
ing star in "The Runaway
Road" and "Dice of God"

recently j staged v at the
Studebaker Theatre,

Chicago. .

Fisher's Developing Mash IS a developing
mash and not a forcing mash. That's very im-
portant, thicks should be developed but they
should not be forced. Fisher's Developing Mash
is a nourishing, easily digested food which
shortens 4he non-producti- ve period of the chicks
by giving them jost the right elements needed
to make substantial bone and muscle with the
result that they reach the laying period many
weeks before improperly fed pullets are ready
to lay. '

Start feeding Fisher's Developing Mash when
the chicks are three weeks old, gradually sub-
stituting it for Fisher's Cnick Starter Milk
Mash, taking ten days to make the change. J
recommend feeding ten per cent of the Mash
the first day and then ten per cent additional
each day until they are getting 100 per cent
Developing Mash. Feed Fisher's Developing
Mash until the pullets are six months old.

Fisher's Growing Feed is a perfect feed to be
fed with Fisher's Developing Mash. Begin feed-
ing it after chicks are four or five weeks old
(depending upon their development), substitut-
ing it gradually for Fisher's Chick Feed. Take
ten days to make the change.

The Fisher Flouring Mills Company, Home Office,
Seattle, will gladly tend yon on request a complete j&oofc

on the subject of Chick Raising by Judge W. M. Coats.
Ask also for Fisher's Feeding Schedule by Judge Chats.

Tune in on
KOMO , 1 -

Effective April 1 7
Cascade new, extra fare deluxe flyer via
Cascade line. Faster time to San Francisco; a
smart luxuriously-appointe- d train. Leaves
Salem at 11:47 p. m. arriving San Francisco
9:25 p.ny next day.
Train Ho. XS-al- so over new Cascade Line.

. Direct via Sacramento to Los Angeles. Leaves
Salem,at 6:58 pt rru arriving Los Angeles 8,:30
a. mi second day. Through Pullman without
change to San Francisco arrives there &35 p.m.
Skatta continue over Siskiyou line to San Fruv-ciac-

Leaves Saleiri at 10:13 a. arriving San Francisco
11:50 a,oL, next day. Carries day coach and handles bos
iness t arid from schedule stbpsT "

.t.i - :, ?i i i 4OttgMaavia Siskiyou line. Leaves Salem 3:13 t--m.

arrtyuig San. Francisco 9:50 a. rru one day following.
Carries special sleepers to Eugene and to Kl ninth Falls.. CALUMETto Stations In Oregon

, Southbound
1ASK FOR THE WORLD'S anP.ATj? nr(fat aatkm )o above California trains BAKING POWDER11:00 a.m.No. 33 to Eugene leaves

lHX3p.m.No. 31 to Ashland leaves . . .
Carries Coos DayIeeper

Should be; used in all your bakings.

This cate weighed sixty rounds nJ. was! pre--;

pared with Calumet Baktag Powder It'wli
made in several layers and filled with fruit
Beautiful flowers molded of sugar'adorned the -

cate. and it wa topped with a royal crown.'
made entirely of palatable sweets

Calumet makes baking easier it's double acting

! North hownd , , ( ,

$-.- son.. No.34Iesves
71 s.m." No.32leves. .

lj05p.m.,v
5--

30 rjjtn.
915 pjn.

No. 14 leaves
No. 16 leaves

fNo. 18 leaves
tentsiara

2:15 tun. No. 121c
I '

at SALES ?--
Vz TIMES.THOSE' OF.- - AN Y 'OTHER.: BRAND

D. A. White & Sonsa:a.'migicec- D. F. Sb l A.
City Ticket Orfics

JH4 Ht iJherty
Tclepaoas

Salem


